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Torrance Stores Carry Wealth 
: of Wonder Gite for Christina*
. By SUDDlE DARNELL M^tM^MI

Htart«»l out lo do my CltrlBtmas 
shopplns I ho other day, and of 
conrae ,/forranco WUH the IbcftUo.n 
ohoHoiu.. "liny lorrents or fclfts in 
Torrance," is the new slogan hero 
  and merchants hnvc stackocl with, 
tprrentg ,pf (flfts for floods of pur- 
chnaAs.. . ' 

Quite n l.H or men's shopping to 
do, so dropped in to   the men's 
itoren.Ior.a few idea's. 

£ wry thing Hint u mun cdukl de- 
Blro or need Is featured hero. For 
one's hyulmnd, or someone yl>U 
wunt to spend more than it cplipte 
of dollars on, Ihero are gbritchdh 
lounging robes of silk and *ool, for 
16 up, find In several colors. 

Awl, JHey! Here are soinb mod- 
ernlHt(c '.qlgarette lighters tftat ui* 
th« cat's meow! Two shades o^ 
green .with black, and gray, red un(3

ono that the bright anil dull finish 
on it makes the design in ft mod- 
crnhuic manner. These are priced 
around '»r.. lliind tooled leather 
wallets','" key containers, and other 
leather Items always appeal to the 
man lover of really hundsoinc Biftt. 
These may be had at men's stores, 
ili-UR atorca, and Jewclcry stores. 

For the man who travels tar and 
wide,, there arc attractive steamer 
robes'] 'attractively priced at UMO. 

Old dad would probably upttre- 
clsito one of the Coxwcll clialrti be 
ing b)(6wn at the furniture glortts 
murc"(|ian anything else, and tiiey 
'are pilced at »a7.BO up. 

The jewelers are showing Hood 
looking men's rinss  for 'the la^ll- 
dlo'uB man  massive looking tiling*, 
unil otiiurs just masculine looking, 

At one of the drug'storcB nttav 
here, I" found a peachy travelling 
set   green pen and pencil enclosed 
in a green colored abalonc cUse     
*8, 

1'v'c l-ieen told that there Wilt be 
a number of suede jackets giVon 
away this, year for' Christ mas, and 
what in'un wouldn't just adore oho 
for limiting and fishing trips   bi 
any sport for that matter? How 
ever, *18 In quite a large sum foi 
sumy q'r, Hie housewives tilt 'part 
\vitlu There are some good look- 
iiiB mi'ii's woo! sweaters around 
town 19;- JO, and the ntyle 18' right 

.up lo the minute. That's one of 
the things, you can say in favior pf 
Torraiicy   lt'» men shops are right 
up mid .going with the latest things 

Them, la a new kind of billfold 
out now that'WpulU make u pleas- 
I'IIK «ift for tlio men folks  It foldu 
once, and has spa*cc for Inrgte bills 
ai|.)(li,T, purtltlon for small bills, a 
poi-kel and, case for stamps, ttil- 
otln-r lur cards, besides u place for 
idfntillvviUoh curds and what have 
you. .These lieH for *5 and are

.Scarln, bolli silk and wool make 
nice KillM, and tliere are ucads of 
good looking ones in town. 

For tjie young fellow, who hasn't 
already, a nlcu set, military brush-

mini, lir.ailirul sets uru on dluiilay. 
l''cir the cousins, uncles, and 

frli-mlM tlinl $1 or i'l in to be tile 
ChrlHtmas allowance there are iiok 
and l.oi MiiHpendci'M, ' pajaman, and 
HUH, or I'cnniic, UICHO latter being 
I'lrts/tltiuiliii'us,' because Ihe avuriige 
luall *«t)ft.pla!n.4 the year around 
About the atrocious ties lie Kill 1 lust 
OhrlRliiutM, and thai you thought 
Wei-'u'iiUIU. the thliiK he would ll|(o. 

lmport< a woolen ,,ucui Is may be 
had for the sum of |l-7f,, and tliey
Ul'u Hl.lllll.illK!

the Hi«, uiil of » ciKai'etto the mo- 
in. Hi U IH droplieil in Hell for »L! 
Shn-li. ninmi from 9f, renlH il|i, and 
iik-r h,,ii<lki«-H may be- piircliiiM-d 
fur any iirli-c you want lo imy. 

Tyrriinci- l:i a ni.v Mlllo town
Illlil llv HI'" liltlr :.hr,|i : ; .Mr lull ol 
Hire liltli- Ihliif;;. loi 1 hr nice p<>o 
|,l« (hat li\^ In Tori.iiici.. 

All lir|in.l« or cir,.u;i, In hoxen o 
26 WWl.r.O eiiinu In iiretly holiday 
Wrapper.';, mil aie an exivllelit Hlfl 
for III, lilnol.n. Tlic::. aii' InHM't 
at Jill' ,t|llll; i.loi.-:. ami ronlv! llon-
ery anil nt.ai ainn-.i 

<luil.'i« In l.ilt,lil loloni, are rol 
Ol'ful In Kill boxex and prlivn raimc 
fraiu f|i; 1" »l lli'il linl "iihortH". 
aild iillli uppers make a nice nil 
lor Ha-  1 'iHn:, man, anil c -out lull 
Hill, IV, l,,i|, :( f:' ,11 in, M r ,|r|,rll,|
Jnj, MII MM, mi rchaiullue clioni'li.

U8,«l ill a number or plaoea In 
town,, ami houuu ullpperu, nice felt 
o.THi ai» t>uld at ODD ot the Nhoo 
ulfu'ea for 6Be. 

Two 4o\\nrt will buy a, nice belt 
frWKlt! fjnd b«|t »ot In uny t<lj6 (401! 
Initial at u n urn bur o( pjaous In

Now that Chrlslntni! fbt thH Wen 
UIH been nettled, htlesB I'd libtter 

enumerate a lol »f , IhliJtB 1 saw 
that' ft wOmnh's IteM-t dB«li-t's. 

Flrtt bf all Irtto tlfg Jewelry 
stoi-fcs   that's a wbnWri's first lean- 
lie WheH tiftrlstmas come*. , Bhe 

thVnl<» ntlt orieh bf tilt) trilhga slt« 
rtbed^i but of the things «he'd like 
b liaVe hnd doesn't need. Thore- 

rbre,' Ihe JeWell'y stol-o. 
.felcHlnk rtlver  hdW Ihb . hoOse- 

*lfti Idvco it  whether she 0*hB 
BOntt! of Is jdsi rtfeilinlng of owning 
BOSHHi ithd It Is oHe or the ttlbNt 
Woliaemil thliifes ah !ridulj(ent hUs- 
DttHd- fcbuld buy his wife. ' 

t saw an adbrable ahlbthyst 
broouh, studded *lth bilillahtn, and 
sUrrbuhdcd with filagree wm-k and 
fcOlbj-eft enameled w'ork. RepllCaB 
of the terrifically eJtbeHslVe tririe^s 
that are taking Hollywood by 
M6r.tn. Tills one, p-l'lBes Its, 1 and 
lir you didn't Know they wo,re the 
i-bge, yon woiild imtlll'ally think 
that it would bo jufl't the Rlrt for 
dn old lady. Thby just rciMirtd you 
Of lavehUer and old lace. 

Delicate pink fronted glassware, 
etched, and banded w|th i!2 karat 
gold comes In all sortt of odd 
pieces, just the thing for   tyvely 
Sifts, aiid Inexpensive too. 

Watches are always a traditional 
thing for the ybung man to give 
1118 very best girl, and needless to 
say Tbl'rahcc merchants have all 
slzus, shaped and prtcea on diff- 
Play. 

Bt'lltlaht shoe buckles and brll- 
ilani slloo brliaments always ap- 
penl lo the young girl who gbes a- 
ddhtslhg, and It is well too, for they 
always flatter the feet and cos- 
liiine. 

For Mothbr, I saw an adorable 
pbttccy pdreolutor set in one of 
the electric shops, priced at »33.7B. 
This. Was tinted pottery, decorated 
with a fldi-at design, and reminded 
me of a set of Dresden. A cream 
er, sugar, percolator and tray com 
prised the set. 

Electrical fixtures appropriate for 
Christmas for mother or friend 
wife are* hiimci'mis. 1 saw an adbr- 
able electric waffle iron  not Just 
lin ordinary waffle Iron, but a elite 
shape with etching around the 
edge,, and an Ivory hmiillu to Open 
It with. This was priced »15. - In 
ye primitive days- of electrical ap 
pliances,' it was sufficient that It 
was operated by electricity, and 
not much was thought" about t ic 
outside of the article, as long as it 
was shiny. Hut in this day and 
age of boredom of everything "old" 
the manufacturers are beginning to 
dress lip the outside oC the appll-

Hamc old toasters they used to be. 
While shopping for novel electrical 
tilings, J Ipund the most adorable 
toaster 1 ever hope to SC&~ U was 
rut liar triangular   Only lull of

go see «lt If you leally want to 
know what It looks like! Any 
how, 11 hud Ivory handles on the 
sides, ami Ivory push buttonu on 
the Hide. All you have to do n 
push the billion, and /.linlio, II,.' 
Inaut IH turned. All thin lor flu. Ml 

Electric pop corn popper-, for 
*;i.:,ll HIIVO Mother HtamliliK ovi-r 
Ihe fire nearly iihakiiiH her arm 
off to please Hi" lunilly. Ciirlinn 
irons In 1'iistcl c,,lor:i ia;,i;c Iron. 
$1.1)0 up, and peicolatoiu limn fii.f.o 
up. , , 

Fiirnltuie dealers art- nliowina a 
largo variety of uitilnlshfd lurnt- 
lure. Magaelne rackn, »1 DO, nrwln;,- 
nalilliets »[,. and It unl,|llr H lia|>i'd 
table JlltiO. Unllnlslied luinltnie 
to be flnlulied and given lor t'lirlst- 
iiiaii.girtn iilmiild be pUif'hamid a* 
noon as poMMiblc, for tlie tlmu la
Kl'llllltf I'lustf. ^

l-'iimllh'ii oil m omit Blvinif each 
other expensive gillii, conibine I m 
money and Imy pieces ol finiilture. 
Coxivell chulili are popular, as are 
also radios. 

One of Ihu allrui'llve lulile lamps 
(hut would ph-aue the feminine 
member ol III,- liumly, w.is a KOI - 
Ki'oiis Hi, HUN pottery base, with a 
parchment shade. ThlH wau priced 
at »a?.l)0. Aiiotln-r |.li-aHln K table

Hli'.-n, ri'liilndliiK me of the oil 
linir l.oy'n "anBles," wllh a base

type.
Anollin w.iii black china base, 

with 4 black uifrclimcnt Bh44«, only 
a l»anij fir color, through wlncli thu 
ItKht »klnti« wliuii llghtui Tln» <w 4 p 
inveli lowor th^n Ihu Ufll^H |iot- 
lery lump.

Unon lunnhnon HO Is are always 
i-leomo In the lioiiBollold, for no 
>me over KO(» too mKny. Dnltlty, 
ilorfiil lunchoon ni-ls are tiplHu 
lm*n nt t>Hbofc ranking fl'oni $1.P5

For dSllKlitor, beBldfeft « li 1) b- 
nekton iinil walctles, t'herb nil! 
Ihny noli nt attrdbllvo Mlk lintl*!4 -. 
;*nr till display. UMtttara niiH 
'antic Held of pink crepe do clilHe, 
nd lace trimmed nuiko unbrul 'and 
eaiitifnl Rlfta. Clirlstmiin morning, 
lOtlilnpr looks prettier, Ilian a sot 
f lovoly silk undonyenr wrapped 
limptnoiisly In tissue uapcr.
Hnlli rnlios ranRu In price from 

3.95 mi, itnd liulltccl and Imnd- 
wilntcd silk rohos In pimtel shades 
WJlt J12.M. Kmy tllfOi si-lionl ilt-l 

.. for it ami-Jr   hM<l one tlirtt 
Will luck li«r stlDlttn fhohl pryW* 
yoi), Atttihtlilta dlAHe* ni« Hiitl-HHll

'iiullful la 
nd lamps

np», roaaonnlily priced, 
,'hicli defy my doscrlp-

$2.7!>, but of eourne rcnl leather 
covers opst more. Stationary In a 
mlnlnlllrl" cedar iltiest In (lh npjtrb- 
prlatb d<fen»!bnnl gift tbt the (flrl 
frlortd fl'tim (He hot MUM.

rWfuition nhd tdlleil'rtN Irt fftM- 
bl-nlttlc hnltins iillrt hokok Phitini 
tins Voting tilildoinint UHil Ihdltc 
Hct- ftthoy. (

Until nnlts In ililid>rnlitU UttJTck, 
cohtalh elklit cylliulorg Of Mtll 
milts, nil dihfcrtllt bdrirtt fbl- li.il

Tennis ' ludkolB fdl- tllo aihletl- 
PallV incllnBd ittnire In iirlee trbm

Cdttlll, lirusli and mliror seti, bC 
Bri'on rtrtd'ofchld, nnd set »Un1»l-

1m nh itccrj)tn;l)lo grift to any ydUnR 
del). fhAiJO ii'fc totlhd' at the jo*- 
Wbi'S.

And cameras! Cameras,, make. 
lilonl t'liHitlltlnn MtlB, anal Ule.V 
ItMt Anj'IWny Krtll HftllU tb 'Rlvo 
It c«ninHt tit1 n koda* t»'iMIiteono. 
wllU hretls «H«, ftif ybU bah get

them for almost ftny price.
I found hundreds or oliiVl-r Ini-x- 

PPtlBlViB things to Rive HIP brldgi! 
fatlfttlu  tilings that you used to 
thlhk cbltldtl't im pllffchanecl any 
plftilfi bltt the bill LOB Angeles 
stori'K, but here th«y Hits, ''right In 
lowKI

A gilt I'llfce deck Ot cards, ithit 
tiny Itl'ldtfo dodro plid, fnclosfid In 
a ttns'tcl colored loalhi1!' tSash, scllH 
for II. LqVbiy.bl-klBo dcdre (lads, 
all -shatlcH aHri klhiln, and elabtiiate 
enottgli to make a cluiririlnk girt 
rrtr ti.25. Alsd there uro two pack 
bbkbs of cards  always acceptable.

Other Inexpensive Rifts nifty In 
clude Japanese vases; odd pieces 
iir Krench pottery, made by the 
ponsants df France, anil priced 
from BO bents to »S. rottery IliitlH

in ok of very,
IK itfeebrttfUH. BM vVi-l! ni

Fashion decrees narrow ifar- 
Icrs, and the tiniest of garters may

In; found at the dry goods Blares 
nt JI.25. Clear s'nss 'comports and 
Biindwlch dishes or clear glasB with 
n coloiTiil floral pattern In rosn and 
green are lo be found at one nt the 
hardware Hlores. I'yrex and (Ihiss- 
bajte dlslii-R arc ntlmeroult, and 
silcli nice Bl7.es and slmprts. for a 
dolial- bill one mny Bet a n-pound 
electric ll'Oh, decorallVb cakb cctv- 
ei-g, nt) 8-day kitchen Ulock, ready 
mnd« boudoir plllowx, tafrntii urn-, 
brelhtn. Ithporlrd radio Hi'Nfl'K and 
Silk underwear. Chonker beads also 
come under this heading.

Toys (In child uny
and varlod. The prettlost lialiy dolls 
to 1m found anywhere arc rlffht In 
unr own NlorcH In Tdrrnnce, nnil $1 
toy pinnoH, clilldivn'n felt Vurses 
(nny 11-yonr-ohl would love those) 
wax purfumo In dpoornUd lioxoHj 
5«c, tiny sots jpf" doll dlBhcs and 
doll cookhiB 'Utensils, »1, every 
puzjlo and, toy Imaginable, tiny 
electric motorw and tranaformcrs to

bairimll KlovoB. Imt* < 
child lmi.rovi.mi.nt K"

in tamer It** «»  
walk* blkrt, trlWCl . 
nre IruoM, H.  < - * '"*' 
rwlfl. kllt.110 fl»r» with l" 
LU-yrllrd mid ''"'I I""""'" 
ims or it"" mmd'1*-" 1 ' 
k"S n«»li1. W^ker rtoll M 
hnlMoi'ixt ""'I rwrtrt . UK,

. !. I.UMHM. Wlrnt
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Bank

The 14O thousand people 
joined faff- yewr savea 

tremendous total of ovef

THIS vast sum was paid at the very beginning of the 
Christmas season, when XTRA MONEY is moft welcome. 
f*> It is a magnificent tribute to the power of systematic' 
saving thatBanH of Italy Christmas Club-membership  
And the amount saved— was double that of last year. ii> If 
YOU want XTRA: MONEY-next year-for Christmas, or 
for any other purpose go right now to the nearest branch 
of Battkof Italy and say "/ want to join your Christmas CUtb."

** : ' -•

' ' .<'.-. 
MVMklr Depotll t»t*lr»*»Ulli»»«

Group 1 $ 0.25 for 50 weeks ............ $ 12,50
Group!   0.50 for 50 weeks ............ 25.00
Group 3 1.00 for 50 vveeks............ 50.00
Group 4 2.00 for 50 weeks...i....../. 100.00
Group S 5.00 for 50 weeks ............ 250.00
Group 6 10.00 for 50 weeksi........... , SflO.OO
Group 7 20.00 for 50 weeks ............ 1000.00
Group 0 for any amount you wish to deposit.

Bank of Italy
NATIONAL IA^NO^ ASSOCIATION

National Bankitaly Company
(Identical in Ownership) * * 

COMBINED CAPITAL INVESTMENT
2,OO MILLION DOLLARS 

TORRANCE BRANCH
1330 Sartori Avenue 

JAMES W. USffiOH. Mgr.

A NATTOMAT. RANK .mated, owned and managed by California™

DRS. MITTS & MITTS
CHIROPRACTORS

Offico Houra Evening!
\M-12 Noun Moil., Wed., Kit 

I 'i-'.M.-li I'.M. 7 to 9 
\V>:< Oulirllli) Avenue

Aliovis Korl's Onto 
iirrnlicn T*'- «'7

DrTc. H. McDonald
VETERINARIAN
T(-ni|)oniry Lcicutlon 

Dullcy PruB Htorp, Torrnnco

DR. R. F. BISHOP
Dentist

X-R«y 8»rvlo» i 
1628 Cabrillo, Room A

Phono 141
Hcnldence 20Z1 Canon 

telephone ZS7-W

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office, L»vyBIder.. UU BartorlAY*.
Phones:

House, 187-J
Torrance, Calif.

Office. I«

Dr. R. A. Bingham
- DENTIST
New Edison Bldg.

14i» Murcellna Avo.
Jusl Woat of Poatofflce

Comillete X-Ray Service  
." orranee Phone 118-J

DR. 0. E. FOSSUM
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
Boum Sum Levy Bide, 

I a.m. to I p.m. UU Barter! Are, 
Phone 186 Torfance, Calif.

PERRY G. BRINEY
A.TTORNET-AT-I,AW 

10S-«-7 1st National Bank Blaa. 
Fhone 161 Torranok

DR. C. W. ALLEN
. Chiropractor

Graduate Palmer School
Nourocalometer 8ervlo»  

2087 Rtdondo Blvo.
Phono 365

  Keller's Studio
PHONE 396

Home Portrait!
Commercial Work -

Castle Apts.—Apt. 12
El Prado and Sartori. St«,

Torrance, Califi

DR. C. L. INGOLD

r;OMP^ETB OPTICAL SBBYIOB
1409 Mnrcelina Ave. 

Phone 157-R Torranoe

Dr. Norman A. Leake
Phynoian and Surgeon
Otriui', (Va-ruHt HUltr.

Corner Cnivi'ua uud 1'oat Avo."
Telephone 30

Residence, 1626 Marcellna Are. 
Telephone H-M . .

J. R. JENSEN
Attorney at Law 

Office 1320 Sartori Ave. 
Torrance, California 

Torrance 177

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEON*
PhonfiH

OMlch, 14 HOUHC, IB and 111 
Offlcn. p'lrHt National nank Bldf. .

Moil, Cor. 1'ost and Arlington 
Torr«n«e Callfornlr

LA PLANTE 
STUDIO

KODAK I.'INISIIINO . 
I'ln'IIliK nt.UUNO 
NNl.AltdlNi! 
C'WYINit
I'll. COI.OIUMi 

1509 CABRIUI-0 AVKNUE 
PHONE 1S7-J

Nlnl.t niul MorninK to keep

Wrfie /..r Frtc "Eye Cart"
Or "Eye Beauty" Book 

Miifw Co* Dtpl.U. !>.,«]!. OliUi5i..CkiM|*


